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No. 550. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
NORWAY AND THE GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN
RELATING TO AIR SERVICES. SIGNED AT KARACHI,
ON 23 JUNE 1949

The Governmentof Norway and the Governmentof Pakistanboth having
ratified the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation, done at Chicagoon the
7th of December1944,2andhaving agreedto concludean agreementrelating
to air servicesbetweenNorway and Pakistanhaveaccordinglyappointedduly
authorizedplenipotentiariesfor this purpose,who have agreedas follows:

Article I

(A) Each Contracting Party grantsto the other Contracting Party the
right to operatethe air servicesspecifiedin the Annex to this Agreement(here-
inafter referred to as the “specified air services”) and to carry traffic to, from
andin transit over its territory as providedin this Agreement.

(B) The air line(s) designatedas provided in Article II hereofshallhave
the right to use

(i) for traffic purposes,airports provided for public use at the points
specifiedin the Annex to thisAgreementandancillaryservicesprovided
for publicuse on the air routesspecifiedin the saidAnnex (hereinafter
referredto as the “specified air routes”) and

(ii) for non-traffic purposes,all airportsandancillaryservicesprovided for
public use on the specifiedair routes. Providedthat the placesof first
landingand final departureshallbe customsairports.

‘Came into force on 23 June 1949, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith
article XII.

‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Volume 15, page 295; Volume 26, page420; Volume 32,
page402, and Volume 33, page 352.
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Article II

(A) Each of the specified air servicesmay be inauguratedimmediately
or at a later dateat the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights
under this Agreementare granted,on condition that:

(i) the Contracting Party to whom the rights have beengrantedshall
have designatedan air line or air lines (hereinafterreferredto as the
“designatedair line(s)”) for the specifiedair route;

(ii) the Contracting Party which grants the rights shall have given the
appropriateoperatingpermissionto the air line(s) pursuantto Para-
graph(C) of this Article which it shall do with the leastpossibledelay.

(B) Substantial ownership and effective control of the designatedair
line(s) of eachContractingParty shallbe vestedin that Party or its nationals.

(C) The designatedair line(s) may be required to satisfy the aeronautical
authoritiesof the ContractingParty granting the rights that it is qualified to
fulfil the conditions prescribedby or under the laws and regulationsnormally
applied by thoseauthorities to the operationof commercialair services.

(D) The operationof eachof the specified air servicesshall be subject to
the approvalof the Contracting Party concerned that the route organisation
available for civil aviation on the specified air route is adequatefor the safe
operationof air services.

Article III

A designatedair line may, subject to provision of Article IV, carry across,
set down andpick up in the territory of one ContractingParty traffic originating
in, or destinedfor, the territory of the other ContractingParty or of a third
country on the specifiedair route.

Article IV

In order to achieve andmaintain equilibrium betweenthe capacity of the
specifiedair servicesandthe requirementsof the public for air transporton the
specified air routes or sections thereof and in order to achieve and maintain
properrelationship hctwccn the specified air servicesinter se and betweenthese
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air servicesandotherair servicesoperatingon the specifiedair routesor sections
thereof, the Contracting Partiesagreeas follows:

(A) The air lines of each Contracting Party shall enjoy equal rights in
the operationof air servicesfor the carriageof’ traffic betweenthe territoriesof
the two Parties.

(B) To the extent that the air lines of one of the ContractingPartiesarc
temporarily unableto makeuse of the rights referredto in paragraph(A), the
situationwill be mutually examinedby the two Partiesfor the purposeof aiding
as soonas possiblethe air linesof the ContractingParty concernedincreasingly
to make their proper contribution to the services contemplatedup to the
maximumof 50 percentof the total traffic.

(C) In the operationby the air lines of either Contracting Party of the
specifiedair servicesthe interestsof the air linesof the other Party shall be taken
into considerationso as not to affect unduly the services which the latter
provideon all or part of the sameroute.

(D) The air transportoffered by the air lines of each ContractingParty
on different sectionsof the specifiedair routesshall bear a close relationshipto
the needsof the public for air transportandto the traffic interestsof the air lines
concernedas defined in this Agreement.

(E) The servicesprovidedby a designatedair line under this Agreement
shall retain as their primary objective the provision (jointly with the air lines
of the other Statesconcerned) of capacity adequateto the traffic demands
betweenthe country of which such air line is a national and the country of
ultimate destinationof the traffic, and the right of the designatedair line(s) of
either Party to embarkand to disembarkat points in the territory of the other
Party international traffic destined for or coming from third countries on
specifiedair routesshall be applied in accordancewith the generalprinciplesof
orderly developmentto which both Partiessubscribe~andshallbe subject to the
generalprinciple that capacityshall be related:

(1) to the traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin of the air
serviceand the countriesof destination,

(2) to the requirementsof through air operation,and
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(3) to the traffic requirementsof the area through which the air line
passesafter taking accountof local and regionalservices.

Article V

When, for the purposeof economyof onward carriageof through traffic,
different aircraft are usedon different sectionsof a specifiedair route, with the
point of changein the territory of one of the ContractingParties,such change
of aircraftshall nut affect theprovisionsof thisAgreementrelatingto the capacity
of the air servicesand the carriageof traffic. In such casesthe secondaircraft
shall be scheduledto provide a connectingservicewith the first aircraft, and
shall normally await its arrival.

Article VI

(A) Ratesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels, due regardbeing paid to all
relevant factors, including costs of comparableeconomicoperations,reasonable
profit, differencesof characteristicsof serviceand the rateschargedby any other
operatorson the route.

(B) The ratesto be chargedby any of the air lines, designatedunder this
Agreement,in respectof traffic betweenthe territoriesof the two Parties shall
be agreedin the first instancebetweenthe designatedair lines in consultation
with other air lines operating on the route or any section thereof, and shall
have regard to relevant rates adopted by the International Air Transport
Association. Any rates so agreed shall be subject to the approval of the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParties.In the eventof disagreement
between the air lines, the Contracting Parties themselvesshall endeavourto
reachagreementandshall takeall necessarystepsto give effect to suchagreement.
Should the ContractingParties fail to agree, the disputeshall be dealt with in
accordancewith Article XI. Pendingthe settlementof any disputeby agreement
or until it is decidedunderArticle XI the ratesalreadyestablishedshallprevail.

(C) Pending the acceptanceby both Parties of any recommendations
which the International Civil Aviation Organizationmay makewith regardto
the regulationof rates for traffic other than that defined fri paragraph(B) of
this Article, the ratesto be chargedby an air line of one Contracting Party in
respect of traffic between the territory of the other Contracting Party and a
third countryshall befixed on the basisof theprinciplesset out in paragraph(A)
of this Article andafter taking into considerationthe interestsof the air line(s)
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of the other Party andshall not vary unduly in a discriminatorymannerfrom
the ratesestablishedby the air line(s) of the other Party operatingair services
on that part of the specified air routes concerned.Provided, however, that a
designatedair line under the Agreementshall not be required to chargerates
higher than those establishedby any other air line operatingon the specified
air routes.

(D) If the International Civil Aviation Organizationfails to establisha
meansof determiningratesfor traffic defined in paragraph(C) of this Article
in a manneracceptableto both Parties,within a reasonabletime, consultation
shall be inauguratedin accordancewith Article X of this Agreementwith a
view to such modification of paragraph(C) of this Article as appearsdesirable.

Article VII

(A) The aeronauticalauthoritiesof both ContractingPartiesshallexchange
information as promptly as possibleconcerningthe authorizationsextendedto
their respectivedesignatedair lines to renderservice to, through and from the
territory of the other Contracting Party. This will include copies of current
authorizationsfor serviceon the specifiedair routes, togetherwith amendments,
exemption ordersand authorizedservice patterns.

(B) Each ContractingParty shall causeits designatedair lines to provide
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other ContractingParty, as long in advance
as practicable, copies of time tables, tariff schedulesand all other relevant
information concerningthe operation of the specified air servicesand of all
modifications thereof.

(C) EachContractingParty shall causeits designatedair lines to provide
to the aeronauticalauthorities of the other Contracting Party statistics relating
to the traffic carriedon their air services to, from or over the territory of the
other ContractingParty showing the origin and destinationof the traffic.

Article VIII

(A) Fuel, lubricating oils and spare parts introduced into or taken or
board aircraft in the territory of one Contracting Party by, or on behalf of,
the other Contracting Party or its designatedair line(s) and intended solely
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for useby the latter’saircraft, shall be accordedwith respectto customsduties,
inspection fees or other charges imposed by the former Contracting Party,
treatmentnot less favourablethan that grantedto its national air linesengaged
in internationalpublic transportor to the air lines of the most favourednation.

(B) Suppliesof fuel, lubricating oils, sparc parts,regular equipmentand
aircraft stores retained on board aircraft of the designatedair lines of one
Contracting Party shall be exempt in the territory of the other Contracting
Party from customs duties, inspection fees or similar duties or charges, even
thoughsuch suppliesbe usedby such aircraft on flights in that territory. Goods
so exemptedmay only be unloadedwith the approvalof the customsauthorities
of the other ContractingParty. Thesegoods, which arc to be re-exported,shall
be kept until re-exportationundercustomssupervision.

Article IX

Each ContractingParty reservesthe right to itself to withold or revoke,
or impose such appropriateconditionsas it may deemnecessarywith respect
to an operatingpermission in case of failure by a designatedair line of the
other Party to comply with the laws and regulationsof the former Party, or in
case, in the judgemcnt of the former Party, there is a failure to fulfil the
conditionsunderwhich the rights arcgrantedin accordancewith this Agreement.
Except in a case of failure to comply with laws and regulations,such action
shall be taken only after consultationbetween the Parties. In the event of
action by one Party under this Article, the rights of the other Party tinder
Article XI shall not be prejudiced.

Article X

(A) In a spirit of close collaboration, the aeronauticalauthorities of the
two Contracting Parties will consult regularly with a view to ensuring the
observanceof the principles and the implementationof the provisionsoutlined
in this Agreement.

(B) Either Contracting Party, may, at any time, request consultation
with the other with a view to initiating any amendmentsof this Agreement
which may be desirablein the light of experience.Such consultationshall begin
within a period of sixty days from the dateof the request.Any modification of
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this Agreementagreedto asa result of such consultationshall come into effect
when it has been confirmed by an exchangeof diplomatic notes.

(C) When the procedurefor consultationprovidedfor in paragraph(B) of
this Article has been initialed, either Contracting Party may at any time give
notice to the other of its desire to terminate this Agreementas provided in
Paragraph(E) of this Article. Suchnoticeshall simultaneouslybe communicated
to the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

(D) Changesmadeby either ContractingParty in the specified air routes,
except thosewhich changethe points served by the designatedair lines in the
territory of the other ContractingParty, shallnot be consideredas modifications
of this Agreement.The aeronauticalauthoritiesof eitherContractingParty may
therefore proceed unilaterally to make such changes,provided, however, that
notice of any.changeshall be given without delayto the aeronauticalauthorities
of the other Contracting Party. If such latter aeronauticalauthoritiesfind that,
having regard to the principles set forth in Article IV of this Agreement,the
interestsof any of their air lines are prejudicedby the carriageby a designated
air line of the first Contracting Party and the new point in the territory of
a third country, the latter Party may requestconsultationin accordancewith
the provisionsof Paragraph(B) of this Article.

(E) This Agreement shall terminate one year after the date of receipt
by the other ContractingParty of the notice to terminate, unlessthe notice is
withdrawn by agreementbefore the expiration of this period. In the absence
of acknowledgementof receipt by the other ContractingParty notice shall be
deemedto have beenreceivedfourteen days after receipt of the notice by the
International Civil Aviation Organization.

Article XI

(A) If any dispute arisesbetweenthe ContractingPartiesrelating to the
interpretationor application of the presentAgreementthe Contracting Parties
shallin the first placeendeavourto settle it by negotiationbetweenthemselves.

(B) If the Contracting Partiesfail to reacha settlementby negotiation:

(i) They may agreeto refer the disputefor decisionto an arbitral tribunal
appointedby agreementbetweenthem or to some other person or
body; or
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(ii) if they do not so agree, or having agreedto refer the dispute to an
arbitral tribunal, they cannot reach agreementas to its composition,
either ContractingParty may submit the dispute for decisionto any
tribunal competentto decide it which may hereafter be established
within the International Civil Aviation Organization or, if there is
no such tribunal, to the Council of the said Organization, or failing
that, to the International Court of Justice.

(C) The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with any decisiongiven
under Paragraph (B) of this Article.

(D) If and so long as either Contracting Party or a designatedair line
of either Contracting Party fails to comply with a decision given under
Paragraph(B) of this Article, the other ContractingParty may limit, withold
or revoke any rights which it has grantedby virtue of the presentAgreement.

Article Xli

ThisAgreementshall comeinto force on the day it issigned.The Agreement
andall relativecontractsshall be registeredwith the InternationalCivil Aviation
Organizationset up by the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation signed
at Chicagoon December7, 1944.

Article XIII

In the eventof the conclusion of a multilateral convention or agreement
concerning air transport to which both Contracting Parties adhere, this
Agreementshall be modified to conformwith the provisionsof such convention
or agreement.

Article XIV

(A) For the purposeof thisAgreementthe terms “territory”, “air service”,
and “air line” shall have the meaning specified in the Convention on
International Civil Aviation signed at Chicagoon December7, 1944.

(B) The term “aeronauticalauthorities”shallmean,in thecaseof Norway,
the Ministry of Transport and Communications, the Directorate of Civil
Aviation, and in the caseof Pakistan,the Director Generalof Civil Aviation
and in both cases any person or body authorized to perform the functions
presently exercisedby the above-mentionedauthorities.
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The Annex to this Agreementshall bedeemedto be part of the Agreement
and all referencesto the “Agreement” shall include referencesto the “Annex”,
except where otherwise expresslyprovided.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiaries,duly authorized
theretoby their respectiveGovernments,havesigned the presentAgreement.

DONE this 23rd day of June,1949 in duplicateat Karachi in the English
language.

For the Governmentof Norway:
(Signed) E. Krogh HANSEN

For the Governmentof Pakistan:
(Signed) A. T. NAQVI

ANNEX

1. Air lines designatedby the Governmentof Norway shall be entitled to
operate air serviceson the route specified in this paragraph:

Route: Norway—Amsterdam—Gencva—Rome—Cairo——Basra—_Karaehi—Bombay
—Calcutta—Bangkok—--Hongkong----Shanghai,and to points beyond, in
both directions.

2. Air lines designatedby the Governmentof Pakistanshall be entitled to
operateair servicesin both, directionson a routeto) from and acrossNorway to be
mutually agreedupon later.

3. (A) Points on any of the specified routes may at the option of the
designatedair line, be omitted on any or all flights.

(B) If, at any time, scheduledflights on any of the specified air services of
one Contracting Party are desired to be operatedso as to terminate in the
territory of the other ContractingParty and not as part of a through air service
extending beyond such territory, prior consent of the Party in whose territory
a service is to terminatemust be obtained.The latter Party shall havethe right
to nominatethe terminalpoint of such scheduledflights on the specified air route
in its territory. The latter Party shall give not less than six monthsnotice to, the
other Partyif it decidesto nominatea new terminalpoint for suchscheduledflights.
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